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? t« x x ia tr &  M r r i W j e r j s t t t J
W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C . ,  D E C E M B E R  20, 1907 N o .  6
(Jnsfn)3S <f)ells
H. fi.. LOGAN, Col. '10.
T h e  v o i c e  o f  m a n y  c h i d i n g  b e l l s . -.iu f,
P e e l s  o u t  u p o n  t h e  a i r . , - t
T h e  m o r n in g ’s c l e a r  a s  c r y s t a l  s n o w , ,
I T h e  Wh o l e  w o r l d ’s g a y  a n d  f a i r . 1"
...... I O il}
T he  t i n y  s n o w  b i r d  c h i r p s  it s  n o t e ,/ i .ih , ’
F r o m  w in d o w  a n d  f r o m  Tr e e ,__
It  s e e m s  t o  k n o w  o f  C h r i s t m a s  t i d e  . '•*'
.‘ T h e  s a m e  a s  y o u  a n d  m e . ■ ’ Jl ' 1 L'
• - .i HI !
T h e  c h im e s  s t i l l  r o l l  f r o m  l o f t j i,t o w e r s , 
T h r o u g h o u t  t h e  e a r l y  m o r n  ,
T h e y  s in g  t h e  l a y s  o f  a n c i e n t  d a y s ,
W h e n  C h r i s t  o u r  k in g  w a s  b o r n / 1''
R in g  o u t  w il d  b e l l s  a c r o s s  t h e  s e a s  
T o h e a t h e n  l a n d s  a w a y , .
A n d  t e l l  t h e  h e a t h e n  c r e a t u r e  t h e r e ,, 
T h e  m e a n i n g  o f  t h is  d a y .
T h a t  e ’e r  t h is  e a r t h  s h a l l  d r a w  it s , c l o s e , 
A l l  n a t io n s  a n d  a l l  c l im e s  
S h a l l  k n o w  o f  H i m , T h e  C h r i s t , t h e  K i n g , 
T h r o ’ t h y  s w e e t , c a r o l e d  c h im e s .
LE T ALL Th e  NATIONS HUMBLY BOW
b e f o r e  t h e  a l t a r  t h e n  
T o  p r a i s e  t h e  G i v e r  o f  H is  l i f e
FOR PEACE ON EARTH TO MEN.
• f !
:on 'i ■ •
Song Scrwic«
T h e  song service  o f  last Sunday  
was a rare treat to all lovers  o f  m u ­
sic as w ell  as a beautiful devotion al 
service .  T h e  adm irable work o f  
the chorus responding as with  one 
vo ice  to e v e r y  s l ightest sign from 
the leader, thrilled their hearers iu 
the stirring c l im a x e s  of the “ Praise 
the Lord and I losan n a iu the h i g h ­
e s t ”  no less than in the sw eet s o l ­
emn strains o f  the “ Sauctus. ”  In 
rendering the solo o f  the “ Sanc- 
tus, ’ ’M r. Childs  entered to a degree
into the spirit o f  aw e  and grandeur 
so characterist ic  o f  C atholic  music. 
T h e  “ Inflamatus. E s t ”  with  its 
h e a v y  dem ands on the technique o f  
the s in gers,.,w as sung w ith  spirit, 
the soprano soloj (taken b y  Miss 
Chase) ringing out.w ith  dominating 
force. . ( r,(If; v o T
Iu so, varied,,,and,yet, uniformly 
e x c e l le n t , , a.,prograjn,it,, is. difficult 
to chposer,thie..ljest« f,,, ,But perhaps 
t h e .. iheautifuj, Redemption, hym n  
deserves,  itjiis^g'distinption,: Miss 
C h ild e rs ,>;RibIyv .supported b y  the
choir, w h o  sang without le a d e r ­
ship, herse lf  sang the obligato, 
s in ging with that h igh est  o f  all  
art— the art w h ich  conceals  art, 
and m akes its ap peal to e v e r y  
heart.
T h e  Recessional h ym n  formed a 
fitting close for this sacred concert 
and the worshipers deperted  fee l­
ing that it was indeed good to h a v e  
b een  there .
PROGRAM
Proceisional, 654 yy.-X )
Call to Worship , .
Invocation
Praise to the Lord ’ Randeggcr 
Hosanna in the Highest Dr.'Stainer* 
Sauctus (St. Cecelia Mass) Gounod 
Respodsive Reading, Psrlter, Page 52 
Inflamatus Est . Rossini.
Redemption Hymn Parker
Recessional, 76 
Benediction
e  «  c  «
glnistmas of t!?e Eosig Jig©
BESSIE T. MCKINNEY.
Chris’mas with its ice and snow—  
Ckris’mas of the long ago—
We could feel it in de air!
Chris’mas! Chris’mas! everywhere!
Windows decked up nice an’ prim 
Santa with his jolly grin 
Briugin’ toys an* great big dolls 
An’ all kinds of fal-de-rols.
Cliil’en hurry in’ off to bed 
Coverin’ up their little heads 
Then amidst the rush an’ din 
Chrism as comes a-bustlin’ in.
With the early mornin’ light,
Chil’eu with their faces bright 
Go a-rushin’ iu de street 
Yellin’ at de folks dey meet, 
“Chris’mas gift! Chris’mas|gift!’’ f
In the homes are the brown oakr 
bough. ;
An’ the red gemmed holly now ; , ., 
An’liere an’ there shines out 
you know
The berries of the mistletoe. ;-inJani!, J
Meanwhile the live long day is speut , 
In all kinds of merriment 
An’ each an’ every one in p artr'X :ij 
Is full of Chris’mas iu his heart. ■ 'J: > ' 1'
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(lirisf ri)3s^ ) errrjonefte
B y  W . A. S. W righ t,  Col. ’08
*
And 
s u d ­
d e n l y  
there was 
with  the a n ­
gel,  a multitude o f  the h e a v e n ly  
h o s t ,  praising G od  and 
sa y in g ,  “  G l o r y  
t o  * G o d  *  i n  
t h e  h i g h e s t  and 
o n  e a r t h  p e a c e ,  
good will  tow a r d 'J
men ”  *  *  *  *
*  % *  *
% *
Once again Christinas, the great 
Christian festival,  is here. In s p le n ­
dor and in l ight, with e v e r y  form o f  
pomp and cerem on y, with e v e r y  
fee ling o f  j o y  and gladness, the 
world celebrates  the anniversary o f  
the com ing of  Christ.
T h is  festival o f  our L o r d ’s n a t iv ­
ity  would appear  to h a ve  been c e le ­
brated from the earliest times in the 
chrisitan church, though not e v e r y  
w h?re  on the same d a y.  Clem ent 
o f  A le x a n d ria ,  one o f  the church 
tathers, says  that some kep t  it on 
M a y  20th, w h ile  others kep t  it a 
w h ole  month earlier. T h e  larger 
part o f  the Eastern church 
k e p t  it concurrently, w ith  the 
F e a s t  o f  th e  E p ip h a n y  (Jan. 
6tli,) there b ein g a tradition 
that our L ord  w as baptized  on that 
d a y .  In this double festival were 
com m em orated our L o r d s ’ m a n ifest­
ation in the flesh (the Theophania, 
as it is called, from G r e e k  theos and 
phaino) and H is  manifestation as the 
Son of  G od  at H is  baptism. T h e  
C hurch  o f  Constantinople altered 
the d a y  on w h ich  the festival was 
celebrated  to D ec. 25, and w as soon 
after followed b y  other churches, 
though to this  d a y  the A m erican  
C hu rch  continues to celebrate 
Christm as and E p ip h a n y  on Jan. 6. 
T h e  A p osto lic  constitutions p ro b a ­
b ly  followed som e ancient tradition 
in sa y in g , “ L e t  the festival o f  the 
N a t iv i ty  b e  observed  b y  you on the
25th day  o f  the ninth m o n th ” r(i. e. 
reckoning frotnjthe vern al equinox.)
On this festival o f  our L o r d ’s 
nativ ity  millions o f  Christians o f  
e v e r y  sect and denomination feel 
one common thrill,  realise their e s ­
sential fellowship, and are as one 
in their  chorus o f  praise in saluting 
the hap p y  morn:—
“ Christians, awake salute the happy 
morn
Whereon the Saviour of mankind was 
born;
Rise to adore the mystery of love, 
Which host of angels chanted from 
above;
With them the joyful tidings first begun 
Of God incarnate and the Virgin’s son.”
L ik e  the angel and the h e a v e n ly  
host, praising G o d  and sayin g, 
“ G lory  to G od in the h igh est,  and 
on earth peace,  good w ill  toward 
m e n , ’ ’ let us em p lo y  our grateful 
vo ice s  to proclaim the jo y .
“ G lory  to G od  in the h ighest, 
and on earth peace,  good-w ill  t o ­
ward m e n . ’ ’ Y e a ,  such was the 
triumphant re joicing o f  the h e a v e n ­
ly  host, whose glorious ap p earan ce  
to the shepherds at B eth leh em  is 
recorded by St. L u k e  ( c h a r>. 11: 13, 
14.) Such was the *soug with 
w h ich  a multitude o f  an g els  an ­
nounced the glad  tidings o f  the 
S a v io u r ’s birth. Such was the 
expression  o f  their  j o y  and d e ­
light w hen . th e y  witnessed the first 
beginning o f  that m ystery  o f  g o d li ­
ness b y  w h ich  G od  reconciled to 
to H im se lf  a g u ilty  world, and 
ransomed lost sinners from the 
dominion of  death and Satan . 
W h e n  the h e a v e n ly  host beheld  
the b egin nin g of the plan of 
mercj ' w h ich  had b een  foretold b y  
the holy prophets o f  old— w hen  
th e y  witnessed the actual c o m ­
m encem ent o f  these things, and 
saw the wonderful work  o f  re d e m p ­
tion in course o f  fulfilment— w hen 
that w h ic h  for long a g e s  had been  
but d im ly  seen— shrouded ov er  
w ith  m ystery— how and b y  w hat 
means the long promised salvation  
of m ankind w as to be accom plished 
— w hen  this w as now  reve aled , then 
indeed did th e y  shout for j o y .  In 
admiration o f  the vision  and m ercy  
and lo v e  o f  G o d ,  th e y  sang loud
hosannas to the K in g  o f  H e av en .
T h e y  rejoiced with e x c e e d in g  jo y .  
T h e y  congratulated the children of 
men and cried, “ G lo r y  to God in 
the h igh est  and on earth peace, 
good will to m e n . ’ ’ O v e r  the man­
ger,  in the hum ble stable  in B e t h ­
lehem , they gazed  with the most 
intense interest and holy  a w e,  for 
th e y  saw G od manifest in the flesh 
and assuming a human b ody, a body 
o f  m ortality. T h e y  saw  in the in­
fant Jesus another sub ject  o f  gra t i­
tude and praise to G o d ; for a l ­
though th em selves  blessed in the 
happin ess o f  H e a v e n ,  th e y  felt an 
increase o f  j o y  w hen  th e y  saw  our 
lost and fallen race now through 
Christ restored to the favor o f  God.
T h e  race h a v in g  fallen short o f  
original righteousness, those G o d ­
like powers that go  to m ake up the 
“ im ag e o f  G o d ”  b ein g inalienable 
w ere not com plete ly  lost but were 
impaired; the  holy  disposition h o w ­
e v e r  b e in g  m utable was com plete ly  
lost, an unholy dispostion, a d e ­
praved  nature w as  thus imparted 
and the race brought under penal 
ev ils .  But now the Bruiser o f  the 
T e m p t e r ’s head w as born, the A n ­
gels  rejoiced to kn o w  that the 
gate s  o f  H e a v e n  would now open 
to rece ive  the once alienated and 
outcast children o f  A d a m . T h eir
breast b ecam e inflated w i t h
h e a v e n ly  lo v e  w hen  th e y  thought 
of the millions of souls that would 
then b e  s a v e d — ye s  saved  from the 
wrath o f  G o d — delivered  from the 
punishment o f  sin, and added to 
their  own h a p p y  com pa n y, to be 
partakers with  them in the glory 
and j o y  and blessedness o f  h ea v en .
B ein g  assured o f  this th e y  burst 
forth into a glad  “ hallelujah ”  and 
san g in the ears o f  tee wondering 
shepherd , “ G lo ry  to G od  on h igh , 
and on earth p e ace ,  good will 
to m e n . ’ ’
T im e  and space would fail us to 
enum erate or to d w ell  fully on the 
blessed consequences o f  the good 
new s (Gospel); but suffice it to say  
that the Prince o f  P e a ce  w as born 
to reconcile G o d  and sinners.
T h e r e  is som ething sublime in 
all this and the hearts o f  men are
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All Our Prices Are Marked in 
Plain Figures.
Every price tag in our establismeut 
is marked in plain figures showing the 
credit price-, which is convincing evi­
dence uhat we court a comparsou of 
values. The difference between our 
credit and cash price is exactly ten per­
cent, just sufficient to cover the cost of 
bookeeping, etc., incidental to a credit 
business.
This clearly proves the fallacy of the 
popular idea that buying on credit 
means paying big prices.
Peter Grogan & Sons Co.
817, 819, 821 and 823 Seventh St., N.W-j
m o v ed  as th e y  pause to reflect u p ­
on its meaning.-— N in eteen  hundred 
and seven  yea rs  a go  was born one 
destined to be the v ic tim  o f  the 
grea te st  tragedy the world has e v e r  
witnessed. H o w  sad! the loveliest  
character  that e v e r  trod on earth to 
b e  scorned and be rejected o f  men, 
. to  be lifted up on h ig h  as a felon, to 
b reathe H is  last in pain and a n ­
guish, and to d ie the most ig n o ­
minious d ea th — w hat more pitiful 
tale has e v e r  been told? M en  had 
before then stoned the prophets and 
put to d eath  the p reac lie is  o f  a 
purer faith. P h ilo so p h y  too had its 
m artyr  in person o f  Socrates, who 
was m ade the v ic tim  o f  political 
anim osity  and w ho before he 
drank the fatal h em lo ck  ex c la im ed  
with eq u a n im ity ,  “ It is now time 
that w e d ep art— I to die, you  to 
l iv e ;  but w h ic h  h as  the better d e s ­
tiny is unknown to all e x c e p t  G o d . ”  
But all  these m artyrs w ere insigni­
ficant as com pared  with the L a m b  
of G o d ,  w h o  taketh  a w a y  the sins 
o f  the world, for H e  cam e w ith  the 
d ivin e  authority  o f  H is  pure and 
b lam eless  life. H e  cam e with  the 
glad  tidings that all old things had 
passed a w a y ,  and that a n ew  d a y  
dawned aud that there w as a new  
h o p e  for the w o r ld .  T h e  R e d e e m ­
er h as  told us that “ there is j o y  in 
the presence o f  the angels  o f  G od  
ov er  one sinner that repenteth. 
C an  w e not therefore im agine in
some measure the feeling o f  jo y  
with w h ic h  t h o s e . hap p y  beings 
were filled, w hen th e y 'b e h e ld  the 
world about to be loosed from the 
dominion o f  Satair, and restored -to 
the love  and accep tance  o f  its 
gracious Creator? N o  wonder th e y  
burstfortli into that hym n o f  e x u l­
tation, as they proclaimed “ G lory  
to G od  in the highest, and on earth 
peace, good will toward men. ”
S hall  not w e therefore join  our 
vo ice s  in this triumphant song of  
praise? I f  the angels  saw  such 
cause for congratulation in what 
took place on this d ay  at Bethle 
hem , shall not we who are the o b ­
je c ts  o f  this great  m ercy ,  we who 
are partakers o f  the rich blessings 
o f  this redemption, will w e  not 
se e k  to h a v e  our hearts  filled with 
gratitude and our tongues with 
praise?
S u re ly  such ought to be-— surely 
such will  be the feelings o f  ev ery  
heart that values r ightly  the b less­
ed m ystery  o f  redeem in g love. 
Mortals, your homage be gratefully 
bringing,
And sweet let the gladsome hosanna 
arise;
* * * * * 
Shout the glad tidings, exultingly sing; 
Jerusalem triumphs, Messiah is King!”
5* »  •», »
€be formation of Habits
Science  is just proving for us, 
w h a t  we w ere, not a lw ays ,  w hat 
w e are today. It  is boldly telling 
us that we h a v e  en vo ived  from an 
organism w h ic h  a lw a y s  was called 
man, but w h ich  w as indeed not far 
rem oved in mode o f  action from 
certain species o f  the ape. Science  
has proved to us that our lofty 
palaces h a v e  succeeded the one 
room hut o f  our ancestry; that our 
lan guage w as once a crude im ita­
tion o f  the sounds o f  nature; tor 
e x a m p le ,  the word duck  was 
called “ q u a c k ,”  and the word for 
sn eeze  w as “ h a i ts a ’ ’ and so on— a 
mere imitation o f  the noise or 
sound o f  the particular thing in 
question. L ik e  these I b oldly  a s ­
sert that there w as a time w hen 
our habits  w ere  perhaps as crude, 
and that with civilization  we are
3
gradually  e v o lv in g  from animalism 
to d iv in ity .  John L o c k e  has well 
put it when he said that “ A  sound 
mitid in a sound body is a short 
but full description o f  a h a p p y  state 
in this world. H e  whose mind d i ­
rects him not w isely  will n e v e r  
take the right w av, aud he w hose 
b ody  is crazy  and feeble will  n e v e r  
be able to ad va n c e  in it. Y o u th  is 
the seed time of life, the period o f  
formation. A s  such it is h ig h ly  
important that the moulders know  
w h at  they are about and the r e ­
sponsibility  d e v o lv e d  upon them . 
T h e r e  is not an hour in youth that 
goes  unshaped to some destiny. 
Children like you n g animals i m i ­
tate their seniors, esp ecially  those 
seniors to w hom  th e y  look for d i­
rection; am ong these seniors we as 
teachers are placed, and i f  at all 
w e  h a v e  a duty incumbent upon us, 
that duty is to impress the youn g 
minds .with habits as would tend to 
m ake them good and noble men 
and women. V irtue  and v ic e  can 
not be plainer, easier  aud more e f ­
fe c t iv e ly  put to be understood b y  
little children than b y  settin g  b e ­
fore their e y e s  the e x a m p le s  o f  
those things you would h a v e  them 
do or avoid. T h e  more I think o f  
it, the more I am convinced that 
teachers l ike  spiritual leaders 
ought to be c a l le d .”  N e v e r  e n ­
courage the telling o f  tales against 
each other. B u lly in g  should be 
subdued with a firm yet  humane 
hand; dishonesty and selfishness 
ought never to go  uucensured; tin 
truthfulness should never  at all be 
contenanced. T h e  suppression of  
these habits m akes for social, i n ­
tellectual and religous a d v a n c e ­
ment, w h ich  space will not allow 
me to discuss. A n y  w a y  i f  we 
with some pains the habits that 
m ake for virtue and nobility can be 
en graved  as part and parcel o f  the 
m ajority  o f  the children, we shall 
add our quota to the virtuous p ar­
ents o f  the n e x t  generation  who 
would im prove upon our teachings, 
insist on the noble liv in g  w h ich  
the world today so much needs and 
ultimately the d ivin e  state o f  man.
— Geo. DeY oung , Theol. ’08
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M r . C a r n e g ie ’s g ift  o f  $50,000 to 
H o w a r d  U n iv e r s i ty  for a l ibrary 
m eans m uch more than the mere 
gift . I t  m eans that H o w a rd  is a t­
tractin g  the attention o f  the prom ­
inent men o f  the land and m ay look 
forward to a b r ig h t  future.
T h e  fact that the governm ent 
contributes toward the support of 
the  school has  in a grea t  measure 
b een  the cause o f  its apparent n e g ­
le c t  b y  donors. But there seems 
to be a gradual a w a k en in g  to the 
fact that “ w e ’re h e r e . ’ ’
T h e  collection of  notable men that 
sat on the platform on Installation 
d a y  m eans som ething to us. T h e  
n ew spapers throughout the land 
and e v e n  som e foreign journals 
h a v e  had full accounts o f  the pro­
ceed in gs  o f  that day. H o w a r d ’s 
alumni are gettin g  before the pu b ­
lic  more than ev er ,  and at the sam e 
time their  A lm a  M ater  is also c o m ­
ing into prom inence.
A n d  so this gift  indicates, in a 
w a y ,  the beginning o f  a n ew  era 
for H o w ard . W e  hope that oth er  
men w ho are interested in ed u c a­
tion will see the needs o f  H ow ard  
and respond accordingly .
«  «  e  «
Wbittier’s Anniversary
E x e r c is e s  c e leb ratin g the one 
hundredth anniversary  o f  the p o et 
W h itt ie r  were held in the R ankin  
m em orial chapel T u e s d a y  ev en in g  
D ec. 17. D ean  W il l iam  A .  W ilbu r,  
o f  the G e o rg e  W ash in g to n  U n iv e r ­
sity  d elivered  the principal address 
o f  the e v e n in g  sp eakin g in an inter- 
taining w a y  o f  the life and works o f  
“ Q uaker  P o e t . ’ ’ W h i t t ie r ’s part in 
the events leading up to the em an ­
cipation, and his anti-s lavery  con ­
nection w h ich  seem ed to inspire his 
poetry were c learly  presented b y  
the speaker.
Pres. T l i irk ie ld  g a v e  a short a d ­
dress on “ Personal R ecollection s 
o f  W h it t ie r .”  “ M ore l ike  a saint 
than man, with  a face calm and ten­
der -  full o f  sweetness and l i g h t , ”  
he described him. T h e  following 
original lines w ere g iv en  b y  Pres. 
T li irk ie ld :
Light, Freedom, Truth, be ever these 
our own,
Light to see Truth, Freedom to make 
it known,
Our work God’s Work, our wills His 
alone.
T h e s e  lines stand now as the m o t­
to o f  G am m on  T h e o lo g ic a l  S e m i ­
n ary,  o f  w hich  institution Dr. Thir-  
k ie ld  was at that time president.
F o llo w in g  these addresses a few 
selections from W h itt ie r  were reci  
ted b y  M r. C. B. W a sh in g to n ,M iss  
Burner, M iss M un dy and Mr. C .E .  
Sm ith.
Prof. C. C . C ook, o f  the C o lleg e  
o f  A rts  and Sciences,  presided.
Th a General Way.
DECEMBER 20, 1907
On the walls o f  the front hall in 
the main build ing h an g  three d i f ­
ferent pictures o f  the grounds and 
buildings o f  L e lan d  Stanford U n i ­
versity. T h e  pictures were p resen t­
ed b y  the president o f  that insti­
tution, D av id  Starr Jordan, to pres- 
T h ir k ie ld .  T h e y  w ere n ice ly  fram ­
ed b y  M r. D ecatur o f  the '.Manual 
A r ts  Departm ent.
«
In the P re s id e n t ’s office is an old 
print o f  H ow ard  in 1870 presented 
to H ow ard  U n iv ers ity  through Dr. 
E lm e r  E .  Brown, U .S . C om m ission ­
er o f  Education, b y  th e  M o h a w k  
C hapter, D au ghters  o f  the A m e r i ­
can Revolution, o f  A lb a n y  N . Y .  
T h is  print is v e ry  interesting, s h o w ­
ing the Main Building, before the 
tow er had been added, standing on 
a b le ak  bare hill.
Quite a number o f  the you n g men 
in C larke  H all  n a v e  been initiated 
into the m ysteries o f  the K n ig h ts  of 
P yth ias  under the gu ardianship  o f  
P r e a c h e r ”  W r ig h t .
«
H o w a r d ’s educational e x h ib it  at 
Jamestown won the gold medal in 
competition w ith  all the university  
e x h ib its  o f  the country.
»  »  »  »
Junior Caw gSass Election
When sudden storms are past and gone 
Shall gentle calm succeed.
A fter  a series o f  v e h e m e n t dis­
cussions pro et con, the Junior Class 
h as  succeeded in organizing. T h e  
following are the elected  officers: 
P res .,  B. W .  P ay n e ,  Y ic e -P re s . ,  
E- J. G rah am ; S e c  , H . C. Caesar; 
A sst.  S e c . ,  C. Bush; T r e a s . ,  T .  B. 
C ob b ; C h ap lain , M . S. C a v ier ;  
C ritic ,  J. B . Sm ith; Asso. Editors, 
J. A .  H e yw o o d  and J. L .  W illiams; 
H is t . ,  C. S . W ill iam s; Sergt. at 
A rm s, J. W .  T h om as.
»  »  »  »
E rra tu m
In Christmas Sermonette, first column, 
seventh line from the bottom, read 
Armenian instead of Auierican.
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Installation Echoes
Dr. Beard,Senior Secretary A. M. A, in 
American Missionary for December.
“ R ev. Dr. W ilb u r  Patterson Thir- 
kield w as installed P resident at 
Howard U n iv e r s ity  N o v e m b e r  15th 
last. N o t  m any institutions could 
command such a distinguished 
gathering as honored this recepton.
T h e  C h ie f  E x e c u t iv e ,  the P res i­
dent o f  the U nited  States, the B rit­
ish A m b assado r  Jam es B r y c e ,  A  11- 
. drew Carneg 1 e, Jam es R. Garfield, 
Secretary o f  the  Interior, Dr. E l ­
mer E .  Brown, U . S  Commissioner 
of Education, Dr. H e n r y  G .  Satter- 
lee, B ishop o f  W a sh in g to n ,  were 
prominent w ith  others in the e x e r ­
cises. N e a rly  all the sp eakers  e m ­
phasized the rem arkab le  progress 
w hich the colored race h a s  made 
in the forty yea rs  since it  en joyed  
freedom.
“ T h e  P resident o f  the United 
States declared  on the /platform 
that the progress o f ' t l ie  fa ce  * has 
been better  than ‘ good. ’ ”
Am b assador  B ry c e  said that the 
progress som etim es seem ed to be 
slow, but that “ the upward m o v e ­
ment o f  the race has b e e n  much 
more rapid, ow in g to the e n v iro n ­
ment o f  an en lightened  c iv il izatio n , 
than that o f  the A n g lo -S a x o n  race, 
which l ived  for centuries in a 
savage  state in the wilds o f  W e s ­
tern E urop e. ’ ’ H e  added: “ Is  it 
not a suprem e n ecessity  for the 
race that there shall be the best in ­
struction provided for those who 
are to be its c le rg y m e n , its p h y s i­
cians, its law yers ,  and— perhaps 
most o f  a ll— its school teachers  ? 
T h e  men w ho fill these pofessions 
will v e r y  la r g e ly  guide and mold 
the com ing generations. T h r o u g h  
them, aud better, perhaps, through 
them than in a n y  other w a y ,  the 
best A m e ric a n  influences will  find 
their  w a y  am ong the masses of  the 
South. ”
A n d re w  C a rn e g ie ,  in earnest 
words, declared  the sam e confi­
dence w h ic h  S ec re ta ry  Garfield, 
with the eloquence o f  his distin­
guished father, reasserted. E ach  
one testified to the rem arkable  aud
hopeful advancem en t o f  the N eg ro  
since s la very ,  and pleaded for the 
h ig h e r  education for those who 
could secure and use it.
«  «  «  «
Kappa Sigma Debating Club.
E v e r y  student w ho has spent four 
or five years  around H o w ard  U n i­
ve rs i ty ,  is  com pelled to say  that he 
is now in the midst o f  a great r e ­
naissance. So vast  and far re a c h ­
ing are its influences that the l i fe ,  
habits , customs o f  the entire stu­
dent b ody  are tending toward 
greater  service  aud usefulness for 
after life.
P aram ount am ong these influences 
is th e  effort and determination on 
the part o f  the m ale students o f  the 
School o f  liberal A rts  to organize a 
D eb a t in g  Club in ab o v e  mentioned 
D epartm ent, for the purpose o f  cu l­
t ivatin g the art o f  sp eakin g and 
correct expression. A t  present 
the club numbers thirty represent­
a t iv e  C ollege  men who are eage r  
to b ecom e proficient debators.
A l l  o f  those, then, who are 
interested in the various activites~ 
about the U n iv ers ity ,  who admire 
football, in its season o f  enthusi­
asm, and w ho en joy  the spirit of 
w holesom e r iv a lry  need only turn 
their  attention from the fierce con ­
test o f  the gridiron and visit the 
spirited m eetings o f  the K a p p a  
S ig m a  D eb at in g  Club, quite as 
brilliant and interesting in its w a y  
as the  contest o f  foot ball.
T h e r e  is nothing w h ich  arouses 
so much enthusiasm in student life 
during the long interim b etw een  
football and baseball  as debating. 
T h is  form o f  sp eakin g  appeals  to 
the student most, perhaps, because 
it is distinctly A m erican , as it 
re c e iv e s  little or no attention in 
the great  E uropean universities; 
while in the l iv e s  o f  the A m e rican  
people, it has a lw a y s  h eld  a v e ry  
h ig h  p lace , and i f  interest continues 
to increase w e m a y  predict th at  
ev en tu a lly  it will  b ec o m e one o f  
the foremost act iv it ies  o f  the A m e r ­
ican institution.
T h e  club is now doing great  work 
S o  far arrangem ents h a v e  b een
5
nearly com plete with  S h a w  U n iv re -  
sity  for an inter co l le g ia te  debate 
w hich will take place at H ow ard  
in the near future. A rran gem e n ts  
are also b ein g made with  our old 
rival,  Union but as y e t  nothing 
tangible has been agreed upon. 
L incoln  U niversity  has also beeu 
asked to put her  strength against 
H o w ard  on the rostrum. From  
the above  our friends and admirers 
o f  forensics m ay well  see that the 
debating club proposes to do . a 
great w ork; a work which adds 
influence and brightness to the 
p ag es  o f  history of e v e r y  A m e ric an  
school.
In v ie w  of the probable e n g a g e • 
ments with other universities, the 
K a p p a  S igm a Club solicits h elp  
and encouragem ent from all, e s p e c ­
ia lly  from the faculty o f  the Sch oo 
o f  L eb era l  Arts. W e  b e l ie v e  that 
a Strong deb ating club w ill  add 
greatly  to .the influence o f our 
school; aud we further b e l ie v e  that 
in this project we will g e t  h elp  and 
encouragem ent from the faculty  in 
accomplishing this great work. W e  
note with some d egree o f  regret ,th e  
place debating has held in H ow ard 
U n iversity ,  but we feel confident 
from the earnest aud intelligent e f ­
fort now being made on the part o f  
the students, together  with the aid 
and encouragem ent o f  the facultjq 
thatdebating at H ow ard will  o c cu ­
p y  a more prominent place. And 
w hen  deb ating assumes a prominent 
place there will go  forth forth from 
h er  walls men more cm p lete ly  
equipped to follow their chosen v o ­
cations, men who will not only re­
flect credit and honor upon th e m - 
selvesbut willadd lustre and gran ­
deur to the A lm a  M ater  whose 
training th e y  represent.
«  «  e  «
J lp p o in tcd  A s s is t a n t  JSttorjsey
Mr. J. A . Cobb a graduate o f  the 
H o w ard  L a w  School has b eeu  a p ­
pointed Assisstant A ttorney  in the 
office o f  the District United States 
Attorney. Mr. C ob b  is a prominent 
m em ber o f  (he local bar and h is  a p ­
pointment com es as a pleasant sur­
prise to his many friends, while it  
also reflects credit on the alummi o f  
our school.
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Go to I V I r is .  A d a m s - K e y s  
1808 Seventh St., N. W., for every­
thing the best and cheapest in 
* * S c h o o l  Supplies and S ta t io n e ry * *  
You will be treated right
Louis Hirsh
Hatter, Furnisher and 
Shirtmaker
912 F Street, N. W.
R, Harris Sc Co.
M a n u fa c tu r in g  J e w e le r s
CL SS PINS, MEDALS and PRIZES 
Manufactured on the premises 
Prices and designs furnished
R. Harris & Co.
Cor. 7th & D Sts., N. W.
F O R  A  F A L L  S U I T  
M A D E  T O  O R D E R
J'iecueoi* and Green
1002 f s t .  n . w.
R e m o v a l  A n n o u n c e m e n t  
Daniel FrecmihLs New Modern Studio 
1833 Fourteenth Street, N. W.
Pine Photographs, Crayons, Pastels and 
! Frames. Interior and Exterior Views.
:p •' ■1 ; L \ j T"-  ~ 1 •'! • ~  • ■' /. 'i ' i.J
Suits made to order , , , ,, 
$ 1 5 .0 0  and up
;; I. j-I A  A  S  & CO.,
_ .T ailors and D rapers.
, 12 1 1  P e n n .  A l v e .
Dulin & riartin Co.
too :■  ;! J iot iljm! • •••-./ 1 ■ '
C h in n  ... G la s s  S i l v e r
-o ' v-'i-ti: H o u s e fu r n is h in g s  
- 1215'E, 1214-16-18 G Streets, N. W.
n r !  managers Elected
f  A t 'a  specia l  m eeting o f  the A t h ­
le t ic  A ssociation  W e d n e sd a y  at 
3 p. m. the following m anagers and 
assistants w e r e  elected:
M a n a g e r  o f  football team forigo8 
M r. G .  A .  K y le .
A s s ’t M a n ag er,  J. H arris  B row n . 
M g r .  track team, D. W .  B ow les.  
A s s ’t M a n a g e r  A .  T urner,
s* »  »  »
«  «  iBftmg ffiijristmas l «& «t
Sbruvlfibnus 
(3. til l.intj GnvilS.
Jififrplitnt C n x h s  
^"pitrial Cni-ha
^SiiaiHJxjrnwt ^'InHnnvru
N  El A  L_ EI7S
-t3I ELEVENTH STREET
Phone North 1367 Y Established 1893
A . G L A N Z M A N
M e r c h a n t  T a i l o r
SUITS AND PANTS TO ORDER 
J39“Cleatting, repairing and dyeing_^3J 
Special prices to students 
1844 Seventh St., N. W., Washington
E E O W 1 T S  C o m e r
7 t i l  a n d  T  S t s
H A T S ,  G E N T S ’ F U R N I S H I N G S  
A N D  S H O E S .
Razors Honed
by G. O. Totten
T h e  Ton sorial  A rtist  
Satisfaction guaranteed
Room 2 Clarke H all
H. A. LINGER, JR. 
MATTRESS FACTORY
Curled hair, husk, felt, and cotton '.. . 
mattresses; woven wires, brass 
and iron beds and cots, etc.
8 n  Seventh  St . N. W ..
pull D vess S u its  f o p  Hire
M. T. PIMES
M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R  
1006 S e v e n th  S t. ,  N .  W .
E v e r y  one should read
Prof. Kelly Miller’s
latest and best  article
Roosevelt and the Negro
(Price  io cents)
Sen d to the Editor o f  the Journal 
for a c o p y
F. R. HILYARD
Jeweler and Scientific  Optician 
A Full Line of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
.Repairing in all its branches 
Work called for and delivered promptly 
Send postal
Telephone North 1522-J^
1827 Seventh Street, N. W. 
University work specially solicited
Correct
Clothes
Building
For men who demand Quality, Fabrics, Exclusive De­
signing, Experieced Workmanship, and a Perfect fit.
We cater especially to discriminating dressers, and guarantee every 
garment we turn out to satisfy the most exacting clothes critics. Our large 
assortment of fall andwinier woolens embraces all the most fashionable 
patterns. Every garment we produce is made here on the premises by ex­
pert tailors and all “try ons” are made of the basting.
Y o u ’re invited  to inspect
Our workrooms anytim e
S e e  how  w e  m ake clothes.
G e t  samples. C om pare our
Prices with  co m p e tito r ’s
TWO GREAT TRADE WINNING SPECIALS
$20  B l a c k  T h i b e t  
t o  o r d e r * $ 1 4 . 5 0
$ 2 S  F' a l l  S u i t s  
to order $ 1 9 . 0 0
OMOHUNDRO AND CO. Tailors
818 F  S t r e e t . N . W .  Around the corner front N inth  Street
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ReSOlfftfoMS
Of Senior College Class in memory of 
Herbert I. Scott
W h e rea s ,  an all-wise P r o v i ­
dence, w hose decrees  are in scru ta ­
ble has rem oved  from our midst our 
beloved classm ate and fr iend, H e r ­
bert I.  Scott,  whose sterling worth 
and ch ara cter  won for him  the r e ­
spect and esteem  o f  all, both fac- 
culty and students, be it resolved ,
T h a t  his death, com ing almost at 
the com pletion o f  h is  course w hich  
had been pursued with rare ability  
and fidelity, is a sev ere  loss to the 
College D epartm en t and to his lost 
o f  friends.
R e so lv e d  that w e w ho mourn him 
cannot free ourselves from the sense 
o f  personal loss and sorrow, nor r e ­
fuse to recogn ize  the solemn and 
oft-repeated admonition o f  the un ­
c e r t a in ly  o f  life and the instability  
o f  all th ings human but in itse lf  
death need be no sombre spectre no 
inexorable  foe, no relentless tyrant.
R e so lve d  that the class in a b ody  
attended the funeral serv ic es  at B a l ­
timore, M d.
R esolved  that a cop y  o f  th ese  . 
resolutions be transmitted to the 
fam ily  o f  the deceased, that a c o p y  
be submitted to the U u iversity  
Journal for publication and a c o p y  
be k e p t  in records o f  the class.
Done b y  the order o f  the Class o f  
1908 of  the C o lleg e  o f A rts  and 
Sien ces  o f  H o w a rd  U n iversity  on 
this the second d a y  o f  D ecem b er,  
N ineteen  hundred and seven .
M iss A .  M . P ow ell  
M i s s B .  E .  B urke 
M iss Julia B rooks 
Mr. A .  W . Morton 
M r. W .  A .  S .  W r ig h t  
M r. M . S. Bush 
M r. D . W .  B ow les
Com m ittee
D aniel W .  B ow les,  President
»  »  »  »
Resolutions
Of the Class of 1904 of the Colored High 
and Training School, Baltimore,
Md., in memory of 
H e r b e r t  I r v i n g  S c o t t
Baltim ore, M d. D e c .  4, 1907. 
W h e r e a s  it h as  pleased the A l ­
m ig h ty  G od  in H is  infinite wisdom
and divin e providence, to rem ove 
from us, in the midst o f  a young, 
act iv e  and promising lite, our e s ­
teem ed friend and classmate: one 
whose association w as beneficia l  
aud w hose life was filled with th e  
a ch ievem en ts  and successes o f  an 
earnest and agg ress ive  you n g man; 
aud
W h e re a s  he had proven h im self  
to be d ee p ly  concerned in his in­
tellectual developm ent, as well as 
in the elevation  o f  hum anity, 
h a v in g  graduated from the B alt i­
more Colored H ig h  and T rain in g  
School with distinction -  winning 
a scholarship to H o w ard  U n iv ers i­
ty  where at time o f  his dem ise he 
he  w as a student; therefore be it
R e so lve d , that in the death o f  
H e rb e rt  Irv in g  Sco tt ,  the class o f  
1904 o f  the B. C . H .  &  T .  S .,  has 
lost a firm and d ev ote d  friend and 
an inestim able classm ate;
R e solved  that we tender to the 
afflicted fam ily  our most profound 
condolence in this their  sad hour 
o f  b ereav em e n t;  and be it further
R e so lv e d — that these resolutions 
b e  spread upon our journal and that 
a c o p y  o f  them be sent to  the 
family.
“Soldier rest. Thy warfare’s o’er 
Sleep the sleep that knows no breaking, 
Dream of battlefields no more,
Days of danger, nights of waking. 
Soldier rest. Thy warfare done,
The battle fought; the victory won.
Jam es E .  T h om as, Pres.
A le t h e a  H . W ashington , ,Sec. 
< & « « & «  
Resolutions
Of the Athletic Council of Howard Uni­
versity to the memory of 
M r . L. O. P o s e y
A t  the last regular m eeting 
o f  the A th le t ic  Council, the fo llow ­
ing resolutions w ere passed:
M a n ’s ad ven t into life is uncert­
ain, h is  e x i t  is in evitab le ;  y e t  the 
departure from this life o f  one w ho 
is an influence for good and whose 
en erg ies  are consistently e xp en d e d  
in an effort to lift those around him  
to h ig h e r  lev e ls  is a source o f  great  
regret  and a distinct loss to the 
com m unity o f  w h ich  he  has formed 
a part.
In  the death  o f  Mr. E . O .P o s e y
H o w ard  U n iv ers ity  lost a t r u e  
fr iend, an earnest supporter, a c o n ­
sistent cham pion a n d  a l o y a l  
alumnus.
I11 all matters w h ere  H o w a rd  
w as concerned he had one desire, 
v iz .  that the U n iv ers ity  should 
m erit w ell  and r e c e iv e  the reward 
o f  merit.
In the councils o f  the U u ive rs ity ,  
w here  he w as a lw ays  w elcom e, his 
vo ice  was a lw ays  heard  on the side 
o f  progress and h ig h e r  things and 
his interest manifest in the welfare 
o f  the student body:
T h e r e fo re ;  be it resolved that the 
A th le t ic  Council o f  H o w ard  U n iv e r  
sity  d e e p ly  mourns the loss o f  one 
o f  its most faithful m em bers and 
will  miss in no small w a y  the ready  
h elp  and wise counsel o f  our d e p a r ­
ted friend and brother, M r. E .  O. 
P osey .
«  «  o  «
Che Rcrifaae of Yesterday
The day is done, the shadows fall,
O’er land and o’er sea,
The time that was is past recall 
By you, by me.
But could we break that fettered chain 
That holds the now and then in twain 
And wipe away some frightful stain 
Of yesterday.
The time is gone that used to be.
It passed to-day.
Its splendor aud its brilliancy 
Were in its stay.
It’s drifting toward that land of schools 
Where rooms are filled with wooden 
stools
Where reign the many bygone fools 
Of yesterday.
That time is gone that used to be.
It passed to-day.
Its splendor and its brilliancy 
Behind it stay.
From fields of naught 'tis keeping far 
But tends to “golden gates ajar’’ 
Wherein all names immortal are 
Of yesterday.
— H. R. Logan, Col. ’10
»  «  «  «
dickers Elected Crack Captain
M r. T h o s .  A .  V ic k e r s  h as  been 
elected  captain  o f  the track team  
for 1908. M r. V ic k e r s  gained s e v ­
eral points for the school in the 
m eet last M a y ,  w inning the hun­
dred, also the tw o-tw enty.  H e  has 
the support o f  the m em bers  o f  the 
team, and undoubtedly  will m ake 
an ex c ellen t captain.
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Ray. .W ILBUR P. T H IR K IE L D , D. D., L L i D.,' “ Id
President.
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Secretary and Treasurer.
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Watclies, Clocks and Jewelry, Optical " “ 
and Photographic Goods, Canoes, P'ish- 
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C u tle ry , G u n s  and Sporting G o o d s
909 P en n sylvan ia  A v e n u e
Stndents! G o  to the
SCURLOCK STUDIO
' 1202 T  St. N .  W .  for 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
20 per cent discount to H o w ard  Students.
$ 1 0  f o r  a  S U I T
to order In the “ Mertz- 
way"
/Make it a ' point to'-get:in some 
-.time to-day and select the, , fabric 
.and have your suijt started,,. Your 
/choiceoften new styles of fabrics 
‘forfid." Pit guaranteed.1' ’ ! ' ' 
rln.'Ofj lists j j s s t s  l o  stnilOA
'■  K E L L Y  M ILLE R , A. M.
,r , Acting Dean of College of Arts and Sciences.
;!.,u s/nr , , REV- IS A A C  C L A R K , D. D.,
y . . , . ' Dean of School of Theology..
hdrUi, ,1-ROBERT R E YBU R N , A. M ., M. D., •'
fl?e%n of;,§clipol iof Medicine  ^ including Medical, Dental, and' 
• . Pharmaceutical Colleges. . • >i
10 ‘juriJ lit tr:-jr ■ / -  b
J ;j„sbuJk « -j;B- F . L E IG H T O N , L L . D. '
jjjjj} h-,-, ft);'; it Dean of School-of Chaw. b :i
jjtriRhyL L E W IS B. MOORE, A .'h L , P h.'jL ,;
1 ,3  -U Oil' io J Dean of Teachers’ College.
■rib bii.fi "GEORG; E J. CUM M INGS, A . M-,
'f Ki? -h'.iinnhefini '"Dean of  the Academy.
■ w :r; 1 *; !)■ ;• •.•{('-: : ; ' ;
-n!0 GLQR.GE W IL L IA M  COOK, A. M.,
-jjjf, j,_j .. ..Dean of Commercial College. '
i'.j____ _ • o • _ __ ’_
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,,,, , ■ , : : ■ O B J E C T
i, T h i s  U n iv ers ity  was founded in 1867, “ for the educa- 
tiou o f  the youth in l ibera l  arts furl s c ie n c e s .”  It  stands 
for educational opportunity for all men and all wom en o f  ; 
all races and all lands.
D E P A R T M E N T S
It has se v e n  distinct departments: S ch ool o f T h e o -  
o g y ,  S ch ool o f  M e d ic in e  including D en tistry  and P h a r ­
m acy, S ch ool o f  L a w ,  C o lleg e  o f  A rts  and S cien ces,  the 
T e a c h e r s ’ C o lle g e ,  T h e  A c a d e m y ,  ' t h e  C om m ercia l  C o l ­
lege,  and the S ch ool o f  M anual Arts, w h ic h  are con ­
ducted b y  a corps o f  nearly  one hundred com peten t 
professors and instructors.
F o r  C ata lo g  at information address—
. , T H E  P R E SID E N T ,
H o w a r d  U n i v e r s i t y ,
W a s h i n g t o n , D. C.
otf.t to tnoumam odj j .
U r :- ;  IIhs ■ flhouLPti} * }> £ ? ? * % *  j
- j TO! o.)i{'.y:?i, ?
fh ao) uoNO arul BROOKS
'2040 Seventh Street,'N. W., at Junction of Brightwoo!d Car I i^ne 
n ?.! l o • Phone N 3113-
■ bib Cigars, Newspapers, JTagazines
A full line'of'Stationery, and Package Candlesiti half 'pbu11 
ru ; packages' • • ■'■ : j '.ad U itisjivn ii
